
THE OWL

iL U4 A TUS.

Ains !Alas!
Whiere is Xmis?

This year for the first time our boys on New
Vear's nîorn couldl dispense with addressing ci
Jantis in 1-lorace's classicai words :-« ullatuine

Good mnorning, jack That's ai powerfut grip
you have.

Music Teicher. H-ave you ever studied muisie.
before ?

* , Student. - \res sir ;but oniy in Frenchi.

* A Hlibernian' s view .- What's the colour of an
*. iceberg ?-Darl, -white.

How oid is our friend Tom ?-If %ve reekon
from the trne of IlrTe Big F-ire," he is 22 ; but

*if we are to accept bis own statement. hie is only
*19, and? /e ni-ver prevma icates.

"Quacki" bas a room now-betwveen the goal-
posus. 13ut he objects to it, as the puck seems to

* considcr it a thoroughf.-re.

*A teicoraphic speciai to THF OWL inforrns us
that the University Stumiper. Dick, is doing
noble work in the lower provinces.

Prof. -" Whose view do you accept, that of
Si. Thonis or that of Dans Scotus?

Student.-(Recently returned fromn ciections)
drowsiiy . -Dun Scotus by 336 of a miajority.

Extraci froin the goal teacier's report of the
gaame -Il 'Xeil, the puck wvas too small and they
lifted it too high in the air aajyhow. "

IlThe XvVonderful Oîîe-hoss Shay " which our
Wiilie gives us for the present issue isfar superior
to bis IlSheridaa's Ride " contributcd last month.
Perhips the niost striking feature of it is the
wvonderftil similarity il bears towards the original

*or thai title.-A likeness so perfect that 'Oliver"
mighît casily mistakce it for bis own.

Il Lord Johin " hopes the snow ivili mieit before
*vacation cornes so that hie may tell bis N. Y.

friends that hoe bas seen Canada.

IAime'* of the Amateur Geography Class is
curious to liar in wvhat year the Dead Sca <lied.

Sanison, according to the be.u First Gradet
authoritv on Jewisli Antiquities, extinguished
the Philistines Iby renioving tue centre pole of a
large tent, under whiclh bis enemnies were congre.
gated.

O11R WILII's NEW YEAR'S GJFT.

Long had he waitecl-impatientiy waited
The iing'ringapproach of the iawning New Year;

And like thunder his cries <Cnt the Varsity skies
As the miicl-tailzed-of Xiias Vacation drew near.
To oach of bis friends, as a secret that ends
In a " littie brown nut " never spoken of boxe,

Rlis wiici lapes lie confided, for he wvas decided
Thrit Santa Claus, braving the icy snow-drift

Would undoubtediy bring hini a rare New Year's

gift.

So bis young heart rlilated, Nvitb bappiness

freighted,

As scene after scenc of the merry 4' good-cbeer'
Fillod bis mind ;,and his last note be hurriediy

dateci

To himi who's considered the IlGreat Financier,"
And 'ctvas notbing so funny that WiiI wanted

mnoney

To reacli home and parents and land lie ioved

dear,

Where those briglit littie stars and thoso red and
wvhite bars

In the giory of iiberty's noon-day appear.
Su when the boys started, our Wiilie cleparted
Leaving deep silence to reign in bis stead
Tiil!lhe'd made bis appearance again,
Now, the pleasures he'd yearned for lie found and

returneci

To the.great cimpty co!iec-vet so fuil of know-
ieege-

Anci encounitered a comrade wvho sbortly inquirod
If Oic! Sauta had lirought him tie gift he d

desired -

'When tbus spokze our Wiiie-a cor! oujl bis lip-
«Ve--s ; mnagnificent present ho brougbt me"-

"'La Grippe!
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